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l15'\THB  ANCBS"  OF  ENSIGN  CO»S"T  AND  CAPTAIN   "onS  SOU"WORTH

OF   P|,YmOUTH   AND   DUXBUnY MASSACI]USETTS

{ri2.3

Constant  Southalorth   (bom   in  Leyden,   |6|4)   and  ThomELS  Southororth

(bom  lI`  Leyden|   |616)   were  the  children  of  Edward  and  Alice

lCarpen¢®rl   Southworch.

I
hThat  6oe\unentar\r  evLbence  have  we  eol\cern±ng  Edward  Southror`h,

t.he  fat,herI   Of  hoyden,   Holland?

£±IE±:     We  have  the  letCer  of  Robert,  Cushnan  nTo  his   loving  friend

Bd:   S.   at  Honlge  House   in  ye   Duke  Place",    (London,   England),   dated

at   Dartmouth,   England,   17  August  |62O,   which  lras  preserved  all]ong  Che

papers  of  Govemor  William  Eradford  of  Pl]mouth  Colony,   and  later  ln-
corpoz.abed  ln  I,he  ee)ct  of  Governor  Bradfordls,   History  of  P|1Douth

Plantat,ion.     The  letter  I.aS  undOubt,edly  brought,  to  Plymouth  by  EdwaI.a

touttworch's  widow  ln  |623,   chortly  I)efore  her  marriage  to  Govemor

Bradford|       The  Reverend  Thomas  Prince  of  Boston   (l687-1758)   identi-

fied  the  recipient  of  the  letter  a8  Edward  South\'rorth.I

second:   we  know  that  Edward  Southworth  died  ln  |620,   after  having

been  Darrled  Seven  years,  from  the  Poem  Or  Nathaniel  Mortot`'   net)hew

of  F-lps.   Alice   (Col.Penter) (Southwort,h)   Bradrord:   nUpon  the  life  and

death  of  that  godly  lnatrOnt  Mlstres  Alice  BI.adfOr.a  Wlddow,   late  deceas-

ed  on  the  27  day  of  March,   Anne);   Don;   167O,   and  was   interred  at  P|y-

h\outh  on  the  30`h  ot  `he  Bane  n\Onth.|
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i'.fif'E6._ih=_in_ti;1-a.wT=ri5-ri:v:i  i6d_k3  ta_se:_iaitri3:i-  Tin_ 6gv.
8radford's  Collection  of  1,otters,   Ch19  1s  Ed"rd  Souchororth.-  Prlnco)
a.M.   is  E]cperlonce  Mit'che||,   a  fellow  P|1grlm.

;       e      Pst  s6ncence  of  this  letter  ls  as  follows:   ntov
my  nest,  kind  remembz.ance  to  you  a  your  wife,   with  loving
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He  stet,es  ln  t,he  poop  that  MTo  about  four=core  years  She  did

attaLne,|  showing  \ha¬  aha  wag  bom  a  LLGGLe  Later  ®han  L59O'   abou¬

the  time  Edward  Southwc)rth  of  Samlesbury  lras   bom.     The  poem  ln   BPeak-

1ng  of  her  first  husband  Says:
wAnd  lt`   succe!se  of  ti-me   she  dlarryed  was

To  one  lwhose  grace  and  vert'ue  did  surpesse.

I  mean  good  Edlrard  Souchl.or¢h.   who  not   long

Continued  ln  this  ll/Or|d  the   Saints  amOngO.

With  him  She  lived  seven  years  a  wife,

Till  death  did  put  a  period  to  his  life."2

This  proves  tha¢  Ec\\cord  Souchwor¢h'   huabanc\  o£  Alice,  -rrLed  Ln

L6L3'   dLeb  yo\\ne   Lr\   L620.     Edward  Sou¬huorth   o£  Saa\Lesbury  HaL1`   Lan-

cashlro'   died  young  before  |622.     This  idontlfle8  t,he  two  aB  far  aP

ago  ls   cor`cerned.     He  died  undoubCed|y  at  Heneage  House  in  the  I)uke|B

Place,   in  the   oaBt   Ond  Of   I,OndOn.

Alice  SouthworCh  left  her  t'wo  boys'   Constant,   then  aged  nine  years,

and  Thomas.   aged   seven|   1n  Thg|and  ln   care  of  re|at,iveS  when  She   Came

co  plymouth  colony  ln  |623,   and  was  married  to  Cover.nor  Bradford  there

on  l4  August  of  that  year.       Probably  the  sons  were  left,  wltn  their

aunt  Julia  Ann  Carpenter|  who  had  -rr|ed  Ceorge  Morton,   renainlns  in

EnglJand  t.hat  they  mlght'  have  t,he  benefit  of  a  few  years  Of  Schooling.

They  came  over  CO   Plymouth  with  their  aunt  Julia  in   1628.

Third=   We  know  that Ec\ward  South"orGh  married Alice  Carpenter,   daugh-

i.er  of  Ale]cancler  Carpenter  of  Wrington   (about  t,en  miles  fron  Bath,   1n

some]rset,shire) '     This  -rrlage  took  place  ln  Leyden,   Holland,   28  MBy

|o|3,  and  his  brother  Thonas  Southworth  rag  present  at  the  \'/eddlng.3
nBdward  Sou¢hwort,h,   Say  Weaver,   young  man,   from  England,   acconpar]ted

=;tH:::6.Pcri.cD::I:ai=on.I.io= :r::: 3:i'Z:::ii±r:tc::li90.r::clh
quoees  t'he  entire  poem.
3southworth  Genealoj=y|   p.   2;   Mayflotlrer  Descendant,   vol.  I   (l908) '   pp.
I-2;   IJeyden  MarrlElge  Records.
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by  Thoms  Southoorth,  his  brother|    Sa-el  Fuller,  his  brother-1n-law,

and  hoger  Wilson)   his  acqualnt'ance|   \lrlth  Alice  Cart)enter,   young  woman,

also   frou  England,   accompanied  by  Anna   Rose  and  E|1zabeCh  Jennings,   h®r

acquaintances.n       Alice  Carpenter  I.as  one  of  t,he  five  daughters  of  t,he

Carpenter  family.     They  were  refugees  ln  Leyden  and  members  of  the  Rev-

erend  Johr]  Robinson's  congregat'1on   there.

It  has  fI.equently  I)eon  said  t'hat  Bradford  wlshod  to  marry  Alice  Car-

penter|   but  that  her  father  forbade  the  znatch  on  account  of  Bradford|9
social   Lnt'erLorL¬ys   and   `haC   `hen   Alice  was  eLven   ®o   ¬h®   w®\L-CO-d®

Edward  Southworth,   while  Bradford  mrried  I)orothy  May.       Too  much   cre-

dence  should  not  be  placed  upon  this  tale.       For  lt  should  bo  remeBlber-

ed  that.  among  the  pllgrlms  froln  Leyderl  and  those  who  joined  the  "May-

floworn   conpany  before  she  sailed,   cue  fam111es  of  Carver'   Winslow'

Bl.ewster,   Allert,onI   Stand18h,   Warren,   Roblnson  and  Southworth  belonged

to  the  gentry   (and  if  Edunrd  SouthworCh  was  Of  Cue  Sam|esbury  fan1|y

of  south\.orths  surely  he  outranked  them  all  in  the  quality  of  his  an-

ceEICry) ,   buC  CarpenCer,   Bradford,   Mu11ins'   Hopklns,   lllere  also  Of   excel-

lent,  stock,  as  were  several  ot,hers'   yet  ln  Che  long  run  it  may  fairly

be  9ald  Chat  Bradford  surpassed  them  a|1|  with  the  possible  excepClon

of  Brew9Cer|   Standish  and  Wlnslol.I   1n  Cue  Services  he   rendered  aS  Gov-

emor  of  che  colony  and  as  the  historian  Of  Pllrmout,h  Plantation.  More-

over  Bradford's  prrents  repreSOrlt,ed  Che  two  leading  fam1|1es  in  their

smll  Corm'     The  Carpenters  lived  in  Wringt,on,   Somersetshlre|   a   long

dlsConce  from  Austerfleld'  Yorkshire.     Bradford  was  at  Leyden  ln  |6O9,

with  about  one  nundlred  other  pi|grlmEl.     Nearly  tl\llco  as  many  of  thel|r

gympathlzers,   from  all  pal.CS  Of  England'   gradually  joined  then.     The

first  menclon  of  lie.  Carperlter  ln  I,eyden  was  ln  l612'  when  his  daugh-

ter  Ju|iana  was  naITled  CO  George  Morton  of  Yorl{shlrel   and  another

oiscer  soon   becaIIle   the  wife  Of  I)eacon   Fuller.     He   h®d'   how®V®r,   been
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present   in  AmsterdazD   ln   December  l6OO   (Amsterdam     Mar.rlage  Records).
wThere  is  no  reason  whatever  for  supposing  that  Bradford  ever  saw  the

Carpenters  before  their  arrival  in  Leyden."       Bradford  was  then  a

young  man  of  lpore  property  and  cult,`lre  than  b)any  of  his  assoclateg,

and  llTaS  fast  beConlng  a  leader.       In  the  autumn  of  |61),   he  married

I)orothy  May.     There  is  nothing  to  lndlcate  thatl  they  were  not  a  thorough-

ly  affectionate  couple.     In  |623,   chz.ee  years  after  t.he  death  of  her

husband,   the  widowed  Alice  Southworth  had  good  reasons  for  conlng  to

Plymouth.     Her.  little  property  llrould  there  be  a  conpecence'   and  her

boys  might  expect  good  positions  at  ma®urity.     She  cos  of  the  PilgrinlG

falch.     Her  brother-in-law,   Deacon  Samuel  Fuller,   the  physician  at'

PLymouth,   was  a+ready   ¢hereS   anC\   her   brOCher  and   SLsCer  tw\orCon.   with

her  five  nieces,   and  Flullerls  Chird  wife,   were  to  gO   in   the   "AnneW.

These  Were  sufflclent  reasons  for  her  coming  to  America  hrlth  i,heIZI.

1lrhen   she  arrived   she  \ras  doubly  welcome   because   Bradford|s  home   had

long  needed  a  mlstress'   on  t,he  one  hand'   and  on  t,he  other  her  I.e|atiVeS

were  among  Bradford's  intimate  friends.4       Nothing  could   be  more   com-

menclable  than  t'he  marriage  that  soon  fo1|oln/ed.

FourCh:   It   is  highly  impor.tent  that  we  t,ake  due  noClce  of  the   fact

t,hat  Edward   Southworth  was   liv1:ng  at  Heneage   House   (doubtless  1^/ith  his

wife  and  two   sorr`s,   for  h+s.   Soul.hworth  was  mentioned   ln   Cushaan|s   leC-

ter  to  jtr.   southworth),   in  London,   in  the  summer  of  |620,   and  that  he

aiecL  there  before   ¢he   end   Of  t'he   year.   Probably  ln   that.  house.     As   Mrs.

5ibley  Sagaciously  re-rkS:   MID  a  city  ¢he   size  of  London   io  wotl|d

hardly  happen  that  an  Edward  Soul.hworth  would  live  there  unless  he   were

a  near  kinsman  of  51r  John  Souehworth,   and  since  Edward'   son  of  Thomas

and  hosanond'   is  che  only  one  t.hat,  would  fit  the  case.   iC  iS  q!ii±±

£E!±  eSt,abllshed  that  ho  and  Edward  Soul.hworch  of  I,eyden  are  t,he   Same

person.n     And  this   is  rendered  vastly  more  CeZ.Cain  when  We  I.eallze   that

he  -y  have   been  borrl  in  t,his  very  house,   opposite  Walsinghan|s  home.

TJ=  A.   coodwin'   The   Pllgrlm  Republic.   BosCon,   192O,   pp.   248-249.
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These  simple  fac®s  are  all  verifiable  with  docunontary  evidence:

Bo-  about  |59O,   called  a  young,   unmarried  man  of  English  birth,  at,

the  time  af  his  marriage  at  Leyden  |n  1613'   to  a  young|   unmarried

woman,   possibly  a  year  or  two  his  junior)   on  which  occasion  his  o-

brother,   Thomas  Southworth,   stol)a  up  with  hln;   that  he  was  the  father

of  Cwo  Sons,   Constant  and  Thomas;   and  that  after  seven  years  of  happi||y

married  life,   he  died  in  |62O'   still  a  young  man.       I.'lost  of  these  facts

have  been  kno\m  for  more  than  a  cerltury|   for  it  was   in  1856,   that  the

hfassachusetts  Historical  Society  published  Bradfordts'

mooch   PLan¬a¬Lon I   in  which  t'hey  are  all  to  be  found.
*   *   *

Histor of  Pli-

S±-nco  ±l\`eLL±geno®.   characCer'   and  ab±L±cy  are   tra±¢s   wh±oh   are

£requen`Ly  ±nher±ted,   ±t   Ls\  well  Co  ±nqu±re  aS  `O  the  reLat±ve  stanc\-

ing  of  constant  and  Thomas'   the   sons  of  Edward  Sout'hworth  of  Leyden.

They  were  generally  considered  to  be  very  able  tneTl  arld  Of  the  highest

social  standing  ln  the  P|]mouth  Colony.       The  offices  of  trust  and  honor

¢o  rfhich  they  were  chosen  were  filled  wit.h  ability  and  entire   sat.1s-

faccion.     "The  brothers  were  received   by   BI.adfOrd  aS  his   Ollm   Sons,   and

their  advance  studies  were  urlder  his  care.     They  did  him  and  their.

mother  ample   credit,   becoming  leading  citizens."5

Ensign   Constan¢   Souchrorth   res±c\ec\   a¢   Doxbury|   was  a   voL\LnCeer  Ln

t'he  pequot  war  ln  l637,  and  the  Same  year  married  Elizabeth  Collier,

t,he  daughter  of  Mr.   W1111am  Collier'   t'he  wealthiest  man   in   the  Colony.

iir.   collier  was   Gave-or's  Assis¢arlC   (magistrate) I   l634-1666i   Commiss-

ioner  to  t,he   lJnit,ed  Colonies,   l642/3:   y.ember  of  t,he  Council  of`  Wart

l642,   1643,   l653,   and   l658.     Constant   Soul.hworCh  was  Assistant.   l634-

l65O,   Ensigrl'   1646,   Representative   for.  twenty-two  years   from  I)uJ{bury'

l647-1669,   Lloutenant.,   l653,   h:ember  of  t,he  Council  of  War,   l658,   1667.

Treasul.er  of  Plymouth  Co|ony|   |663-|679'   Commissioner  to  the  Unit,ed

colonies.   l669,   and  at  61  years  of  age  he  lras  ComlniSSary  General  during

3=win,  pllerlm  Republic'  p.  462.
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King  Ph111p's  War.     On   18  March  1678/9|   while  still  Trensur®r|   Mr.

Southworth  closed  his  worthy  life,   aged  65  years.

Capt'a|n  Thomas  Southworth,   two  years  younger  than  his  brOthOJ-

Coz`stant,  vas  even  more  pronlnent  ln  the  affairs  of  t,he  Colozly.     In

1648,   he  was  a  Lieutenant,  and  from  l651  to  1653,   he  was  a  Representa-

tive.     In  |652.   he  was  Chosen  Assistant,   and  so  continued  I)y  annual

Blectlon  foI.  the  renaining  eighteen  years  of  his  life.   1652-1669.     In
I

l654,   he  was  Govenor  of  Kennebec.     He  vas  also  for  nine  years  i   Com-

dllssioner  of  the  Unleed  Colonies,  an  offlc®  of  the  highest  distinction

ln  New  England,   l659-l66l'   l664-l668.     As   commander  of  the   Tr81n   Barld,

|658-1669'   he  received  the  title  of  Capt,aln,   by  which  he  was  generally

called  foI.  the  rest  Of  his  life.       Though  only  28  years  of  age  when

alder  Wi||1an  8rewster  died.   he  was   proposed  as  his   succeSSOrt   Which

off.ice|   howev®rl   he  declined.     He  died  on  28  November  |669,   when  only

53  years  of  age,   while  his  mother  was  still  llvlng.       The  record  8ay8:
"Ho  was  a  very  Godly  nan;   and  he  lived  and  died  full  of  faith  and  com-

fort,   being  lnuCh   lamented  by  all  sorts'   Sects,   and   COndlt,long  Of   People.n

The  names  of  Edward,   Canst,ant,   and   Thomas,   are   continued  ln  t,he

southwort'h  family  to  the  present,  day.     In  New  England,   alnOng  the   Child-

ren  aLnd  grandchildren  of  t,hose  brothels,   there  were  at.  least  four  Of

each   of  these  naJneS.

II.       THE   BASSET-IJAW   SOUTHWOhTH   FIAy'ILIBS.

To  arrive  aC  any  Satisfactory  conclusion  in  regard  to  the  father

of  Einslgn  ConsCant  and  Captain  Thomas  Southvorth'   -  Mr.   Bdvaz.a  South-

wor.¢h  of  I,eydon|   Holland.   one  must  first  of  all  exanlne  cr|t,1ca11y

several  unfortunate  and  mlsgulded  efforts  Of  long  standing  before  it

is  possible  to  approach  a  IIIOre  Pronlslng  solution.

The  flI-St  Of  these  misconceptions  ls  the  8O-Called  Basset-haw
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theory  of  the  Reverend  Joseph  Hunter,   F.S.A.,   of  London,   "an  Asslstant'

Keeper  of  the  Public  Records  of  England.n       We  are  graceful  to  Hr.  Hunt-
that

er  because  lt  rae  he  who  dlscovez.ed  the  RlanOr  house  at  Scrooby  vas  also

che  dwelling  of  Elder  W1||1am  Brewster,   where  the  First  Church  ln  Ply-

mouth,  Massachusetts,   was  regularly  organlg;ed  in  |602.       lie  also  did

much  valuable  research  eoncemLng  *he  t\anL®*  o£  ^uster£LeLd  Ln  York-

shlre|   the  birthplace  of  Cove-or  W11|1am  Bradford.     Unfor`t,u-tely,

t\t  the  same  tine,   he  c\eve±oped  the  ±c\ea  that  nearly  all,   ±S  not  all.

of  the  Pllgrlm  Fathers  came  from  the  BasseC-IJIW  Section  or  England,

where  the   countleB  Of  York,   Nottingham,  and  I,1nco|n  meet..        Though

many  did  cone  from  that  general  vicinlt,y|   a  great  nany  others  Cane

fron  nearly  every  county  ln  England.

nit.   Hunter  was  elected  a  Corre8POndlng  hiember  of  tr.a  MassachuseCCB

Historical  Society  ln  |842,  and  his  essay  ttConcerning  Che  Early  History

of  I.he  Founders  of  Now  P|]mouthW   was  pr|nCed  in the  Massachusetts

I]1sCOrlcal  5ocletv  Collections,   Series  4,   volume  I   (1852) ,   pages   52nd5.

It  ls  only  with  pages  83  CO  85  of  this  article  t.hat,  we  are  concemed

here|

on  page  g3I   referlrlng  to  ParallelsrfensureSrfnd  Ob9er`ratlonB'

printed  in   16O5,   Mr.   Hunter  meI`tiOnS  nMr.   Robert  Southoorth  fron  Work-

sop"  of  t.he  Basset,t-h"  family  Of  that,  name.       There  |s'   however.   nO

evidence  that  any  Bassett-haw  Soutnworth  ever  ll/ant   Co  IJeyden  Or  tO  Am-

sterdam.      on  cue  other  hand,  I.e  find  that  lt  uns  a  Plain  "r.  South-

worthu,   who  I)elonged  to  the  gent'ry,   t'hatl  \llaS  InentiOnOd  ln  C|yfton|s,

p_lea  for  Infants,   l6lO,   page  4'   who  was  at  Amsterdan.       Since  Edward

southrorth  was  in  Holland  fron  l61O  (when  he  was  a  I.lltne8S  at,  William

pontu5lS   beCroChal  at  I,eyden,   and  that  Of  John  JennlngEl   in  Oho  Bane

year)   co  1616,   and  probably  longer,   and  as  his  brother,  Thomas  South-

worth,  was  there  ln  1613,   it,  would  appear  much  more  likely  that  the
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hov®rond  Mr.  Clyfton  referred  co  one  of  themI   Probably  Edward,   especi-

ally  since  llre  knoll/  that  Mr.   Richard  C|yf¬on  lras  che  Reverend  Mr.   John

Roblnsonls  assistant  or  "teachern   of  the  Pilgrim  Church'   and  died  20

March   l616,   when  Edward  was  a  member  of   the   IJeyden   Company}   l610-l616.

NIT.   CLytton,   a=  hLB  nLnLs®er|   would   cer¬a±nLy  have  Lcno\m   chat  EdvArd

Southllrorth  was  a  gent|emarlt   and  so  referred  to  him  in  his  book,  as

Lh\r.   Southwor¬h.        There  was  no  other  male  Sou+h"or¬h  a¢  Leyc\el`  anc\

Amsterdam,   with  the  excepCion  of  Edward|s  brother  Thomas'   who   ls  knolm

only  to  have  cone  to  his   broCher's  wedding.     That   Edward   SouthllrOrth  Was

t.he  Mr.   Bout,hworth  of  Clyftonts,   g±£±)   seems  a   reasonable  and   sound

iderlt.irlcation.     All  it  provesl   of  cour.se,   is  that  Edward  was  properly

regarded  aS  a  gen`Leman.     l^Then   we  acid   ®o   this  Ghat   among   the   exiles

Ln  Aa\sOerdan\  were  Jane  Southworch  and  six  Pygotts,   one  nanec\  "a`¬heu,

and  chat  the  maternal  gI.andrOther  Of  Edrard  Southwclrth  of  San|esbury|

was  Bridget   Pygott.I   and  that   she  had  a   son  Matthew  Lister'   elsewhere

mentioned  in   I,his  work'   and  when  we  remember  t.hat,  there  were   several

Jane  SouthwoI.the   in  the  Samlesbury  family  of   Southworth'   and  that   one,

the  sister  of  Edward's  fat,her,   rae  mentioned  in  I)ugda|e|s  Vi-sit,ation

of  I,ancashire,   l664/l665,   with  no  further  record  given.   we  have  addi-

cional  I.eaSOnS  for  identifying  Edward  of  Leyden  as  a  gent|eLman  Of  the

southwort.h  of  :3am|esbury  family.       Again,   this  identification  is  not

a  conplete  one'   but   ic  is  highly  suggestive:   Edward  Souchworth  of  |'ey-

den  and  Ec\uard  Southworth  or  Sau\±esbury|   were'   as  we  t\ave   Seen|   ba-

t,he   sane   year.   (l59O)   and  died   the   sane  year   (162O):    l^/e   have  good   I.eason

to  believe  t.hey  are  one  and  the  same  person.

::Ite3:  #o.:.3!3:EI    2nd

)   «6.   36|,   I).   el;   Jane

e  M,'H.S.   Proceedirl
ob±nson,   vo\.   a,

.ii=:iw-6;:fi'';
TETEdward  Souchworth,   se
pages   |72,   175,   |76,   l79   (ll
i._59;   C1}fton;   No.   76'   p.   51;   HMr

3:ue:dhg'kh;rT:;e3g;opr:si;;I:'1::am-i::lad:I3:ni:::rams::tr£::it:;o3h:Am-
former  of  wrington|   near.   Bath;   many  Carpenter  daughters  given  who  were
slat.era-in-law  t,a  EdwaI.a;   fina|1y|   t,he   P|rgot,t,a  of  Amst.erdam,   one  Of
whoa  was  MaCthew   (No.   294,   a.   58),   among  whom  the   Pygotts  and   I.1sters
were  vlslt,ation  fanilieB,   t'he  ident'iflcation  beconeS  quite  certain.
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Fina||y|   ever  MI..  Hunter  hlmeelf  was  obliged  to  confess  Chat  Carpen-

ter  was  not  a  Bassett-haw  nana,  as  indeed  it  was  not,   for  the  Carpent,er

family  of  Leyden  caJne  from  Wrington  in  Somersetshlre.

Yet'  noCwithStanding  the  above  Proofs  Of  the  fallcy  of  his  Cheory|

and   indeed  also  his  orm  doubt,a  about  the  Carpenter  fam11y|   Mr.   liun®er

declared..     nit  will  harOLy  t\e  doubtec\  that  Lt  wouLc\   be  by  researches

into  t,he  history  of  t,hisW-( BaasetC-IJIW-Nottlnghan-Soul,hworth) -Wfami|y

thac   we   sholl|d   find   the  husband  Of  Mrs.   Alice   Sc)JthWOrth'   WhOl=l  Govemor

Bradford  took  for  his  second  wife,  and  whose  two  sonS'   Constant  and

Thomas  Southworth.   were   brought,  up  by  the  Governor,   and  become  important

persons  in  the  colony|   as  their  descendants  were  afterwards..."1
Such  a  posltlve  aff1-atlol`'   coming  frau  Mr.  Hunt,er,   cert,ain|y  must

be  oxamlned  first  of  all.       Therefore  we  give  below  the  vls|tat,lan  to

which  Mr.   Hunter.  refers.2

sou"woR"3

and  Southworth  of  We1|am  in   com.
I

hLchard   SouGhwOrCh   o£
anc\    WeL±E\m'

Not't,ingham.

Claborough  m.  g=p±|   dan.   c)i.
son   and   heir®                      I

I

I

hober¢  Southwor®t\  m.
OrOug

Ellent   dan.   of

Lever8ey
of  Keeton   in   Com.   Nott.ingham.

Harris  of  Bestropp  in
Com.   Nott'1ngham.

EdwaI.a  Southworth    m.
C|aborough  end

We||an,   |iv.   1614
ffi;rdda:is#
of  '|/est  had-
ford  in  Com|
Not,tlngham.

EL± zE\beth
ux  George
Harrisson

I

EHErf   =EEEE
Otter®

*   *   *   *   *   *   *   *

It  will  aC  once  be  Obvious  that   t.he  Edward  Soul,hworth  of  C|aborough

(whom  itr.   Hunter   suggested   as   t'he   Ed.lmard   of   Leyden)   could  nOt'   I)a   that.

Edward  who  married  Alice  Carpenter  in  |6|3,   because  Edward  of  C|aborough

was  already  married  to  A-e  E|sam  in  |6|4.       Nor  can  it  be  d19COVered

H5.  Collectiorls
3:e:h:r5:tL::yb5rcNe::e:n#£i:: f:::!ae!E:  #6?.an:di!iE',"nIEeH:i::t3::|_              _    _            .

series  4,   vol.   I   (l852),   pp.   83-8+.      SIC   has   SirlCe
res  william  Marsha||_   1,I..M. _   edit,or=   nThe  Vlsltat.ions

Eiri:;?  Eir'i3na;n'|i5i'I:"a:  i'i4:'_3iHI-a-NSiiinE'ri:m_iiEily_-6fFi55=ihffith
was  prclb.   descended   from  sir  John  of  Samlesbury,   who  a.   in   |4|5.
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|0.
that  this  Ed\rard  of  C|aborongh  had  a  brother  The-a.

Howev®r|   ®he  vital  records  of  Claboz`otlgh  reveal  that  Fiichard  South-

l.ort'h  of  Claborollgh   (BOD  Of  Richard  and  Erma  in  ¢he  visltatlon  above,

and  brother  of  Rober®  of  C|aborough'   father  of  Edwar.a  lwhO  narrled  Anne

E|sam)   married  ln  |569,   Inogene  Aston.     They  had  ton  chi|dren|   Oho  ¢hlrd

and  fourth  of  whom  were:

3.       Thonas  Southworch,   a.   at,  C|aborough.   28  July  1583-

4.       Edward  Southllrorth'   b.   at  Claborough,   l2  Apr.   |5B5.

It  ls  fair  to  scat,a  that  the  ages  of  t,he  brotl`ers  Thomas  (b.   1583)

and  £dward   (b.   |585),     were  such  that  they  might  have  been  in  I,eyden  ln

1610  and  |6|3I  Chough  there  ls  no  proof  that  this  Edrard  9urVlvod  to

-I,ul.itv)   and  while  Thoblas  might  have  been  the  one  who  held  CLeboro\lgh

Lends   Ln   L612,   th®r®   La  no`hLl\g   `o   connecC   Chen  V1®h   ¬hB   ¬WO   bro®h®TB

who  were   in   Leyden.

The  arms  of  thlB  C|aborough  fan1|y  were:   Culeo,   a  che`rron  bot\.leen

three  cross-crosslecs,   argent;   ArgenC.   a  choyron  between  three  CrOSS-

crossl®e=,   sable.       These  are  Chose  of  the  San|esbury  family,   re-yerSed,

with  char.£eS  Of  CO|Or|   Signifying  a  younger  branch  of  the  family;   and

chore  ls  much  good  reason  to  believe  that  this  Nottingham  family  of

fouthrorch  was  descended  from  a  younger  son  or  brother  of  the  John  South-

rorth  of  sam|esbulry,   who  died  in   l415.      (S®o  Webber'   SouthworCh  OenealoEVI

Ill.       rm:w'AhI)   soUTIIWOhTH   OF   FENTON.

colonel  Charles  Edward  Banks  in  his  English +nCeS¢rv  and Pomos  of

the  pi|frrim  Fathers.   page  4O,   and  in  his  Topograohlcal  DicClonary|   page

l33,   introduces  an  Edward  Southworth  of  Fonton.   1n  Sturton,   co.  Nottlng-

han'   whoa  ±£  identifies  as  the  Edward  Southllrorth  of  Leyden'   apparently

because  he  happened  co  be  a  BassetC-haw  Southwort.hl     Shades  of  Hunter:

yet  it  appears  that  this  Edward  Soul,tworet]  of  rent,on  was  Waged
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thirty-slxtt  years  in  16O8  (hence  he  would  b®  4l  years  of  nee  in  l613,

and  48  years  Old  in  162O)   llrhlch  hardly  quallfles  him  as  a  "young  rmn."

Nor  is  it  knonm  that  he  had  a  brother  Thorlas|     This  Edward  ls  therefore

dropped  because  of  disparity  of  age.

IV.         SOUrHWOR"S   OF   5T.   AN"OIJIN'S   PARISH   IN   LONl)ON.

We  next  coBle  tO  a  frm1|y  of  South\rorths  who  lived  ln  the  Parish  of

St.  Antho1|n's  Church,   in  London.     llere'   tool   we  find  brothels  Edward

and  Thomas.     The  fo|1o1.1ng  lisa  gives  the  children  of  t,his  faIIli|y  aS

found  in  the  Registers  of  the  Parish.

hICIIARE   SOUTHWOhTH  nerrled   |n   St. Poter's  Corrlhi||,   London,   1  Febru-

ary   l55O/1,   Anne  Maseley.     Their  children,   bapt,ized  aC  St,.   Antho|1nta

Chor¢h   ±n   Lonc\on|   were..

1.   Frldaysweeko   (FrideBwide?) ,   dan.   Of  Mr.   Southlllorth.   bapt.   ||  Nov.

l553   (p.   lO).

2.   "OZIAS son  of  Hlchard  Sudworth,   bapt.   14  FOB.   l555/6   (p.   l1).

3.  Qgg£g±|   son   of  Richard  Senthwel1'   bapt.   25  May  l557   (p.   l4).

4.   E!!±±gP|   son  of  fiichard  Sudworth,   bapC.   4  Sopt.   156l   (p.   l4).

5.  ±g!=£,   dau.   of  hichard  Sudrorth.   bapt.   l8  Mar.   l562/3   (p.   16).

6.   '',Jlnlfred   Sudwort,AI   buried,   5   Dec.   l56).   (A  dau.   of  Richard?).

7.   a_I_izabeth.   dau.   of  Richard  Sudworth,   ±!i=±±g'   3l  Oat.   l563   (p.   16).

8.  £g3g±,   dan.   Of  Hlchard   Sudwor`th,   bapt.   l2  July  l572   (p.   22).

also

(Alice,   ser\,ant  to   ltlchard  Sudworth'  ±!!=±±g,   3   Oat.   l563   (p.   16).

(fticha]rd  Fcoc'   seryant   to  ftichard  Sou¢hworch.   ±!:=±£g,   28  Not.   1563   (p.   16).

*   A   *

The  at)ova  record   shows  uS  Chat  a  Thona8  Southworth  \|las   bom  ln  |556

and  that  he  had  a  brother  Edward  Southworth  bom  ln  156|,   though  we

have  no  info-atlon  as  Co  whoth®r  they  died  young  or  |1veld  long.     Two
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of  their  sisters  died  young  as  perhaps  c:1d  their  elder.  sister  Joane.

Nor  |s  chore  any  evldenco  Chat  they  had  any  connect.ion  with  the  I,eyden

Church  of  the  Pilgrim  Fathers.     This,   however,   is  perfectly  clear:

Edward'   born  ln  |56|,   would  have  been  52  yoarB  Of  age  at  his  marrlage'

thirt,y  years  older  than  his  bridel  and  could  hardly  have  beerl  called

a  young  man   at  that  time.        Had  he   been   the  Edward  Soul.hworth  of  Leyden,

he  rou|d  have  been   sixty  years  of  age  at  t,he  t,1me  of  his  death  ln  London

ln   1620,    -  again|   hardly  a  young  husband  moumed  by  h18  young  wife.   -#e

may)   therefor.e,   Safely  drop  this  Edward  Soul,hvort,h  of  St.  Antho|1n's

Parish,   I.orldon)   as  ¢he  father  of  the   two  young  boys  who   came  over  to

Plymouth  Colony.

The  present  writ,er  he8   also  carefully  examined  innunerab|¢  Registers

of  London  ChuI.CheS  and  Parishes  for  ot.her  pairE!  Of  brat,hers  Edrard  and

Thomas  Southworth  without   success|

V. THE   SOREhSj3TSHIRE   SOUTHWOhTHS.

Next  we  must  deal  with  another  _iunlor  branch  of  t,he  Souchworth  of

SamLesbury  £amLLy.     And   `hLs   we  muE\`   dO   because   Jus¢Ln   `WLnsor  o£  D\.x-

bury  and  Boston  derived   the  c\escent  o£  ConsGat\t  and  Thomas  Sou¬hrorth

from  this  family  in  a  most,  unorthodox  genealogical  way.       He  simply

stated  in  his  History  g£  Pllxt)\]r][| I'fassachusetts I   |649,   t,hat  they  were

.he  sons  o£  Cons¬an¬  and  ^LLce   lCarpenterl   Sou`hworth'   GhLs  La¬tBr

Constant   being  a   son  of  Thomas  and  Jane   (M]mne)   Southoorth   of  Wells

(who  certainly  ±±£±  n9  i±E!i±l)

Here.   fortunate|y|   we  are  on  solid  ground,   though  Mr.  WinBOr  Was  not,

as  the  pedig.roe  of  the  Southworth  family  of  Sonersetshire  ln  the  Visita-

t.ions  of  that  county  lndicat.e.       This  Sout'hwort'h     pedigree  ls  amply  doc-

umented  with  wl|1s,   college  records,   and  Gray'8  Inn  evidences.     Again

we  have  an  Edward  Southworth'   though  he  had  no   brother  Thomas,   and  he

died   before  Edward  of  Leyden  was  bo-.       However  he  did  have  a   Son
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Thonas  who  was  the  lrldely-Icnolm  Recorder  of  Wells,   and  whose  wife  was

Jane  Mynne.       They  undoubtedly  died  without  lBSu®  aS  Will  readily  be

Seen  from  the  accompanying  abstracts  of  wills.

At  t,his  point,  perhaps,  we  -y  bring  up  again  Ch®  Subject  Of  the

Southlrorth  arms.     Those  of  Gilbert  de  Southworth  of  SanlesburyI   132l,

are:   fable,  a  chevron  between  three  cross-cros9|etS,   ar.gent.     CI.eSt:

A  bu||ls  head,   erased,   argent.     More  exactly  the  arms  in  the  above

shield  of  132|,  are  arranged  quarter|y|  as  follows:   i  and  4,   wit,h  2

and  3,   of'  reverse  colors,   that  iE!-  Argenc,   a   chevron   bet,wean   chree

cr.ass-cross|e¬s,   sable  (The  I)|Evyas  amB).     The  arrangomenc  of  a-a  of

the  Soner9etShire  branch  Of  the  Southworth  family  to  be  seen  in  a  win-

dow  in  Wells  Cathedral  is  just  the  reverse  in  color,   as  coming  from  a

Second  Son,   and  Ch|s  deE!Crlption  ls  lndlcated  by  a  crescent  for  differ-

ence.1

These  were  the  a-a  of  Henry  Sout'hworth  of  Wyke  Champf|o'er,   co.

Sonerset,   l6O7,   and  Chey  were  COnflmed  for  William  Bu||'   his  son-in-

law'   later  by  Sir  Wllllam  Segar,   Knt.I   Garter  Principal  King  of  Ams.

The  arms  of  Southworth  in  Lancashire   (not  of  Sam|esbury)   were:

Gules'   a  chevron   between  Chree   CrO88-CrOBS|etS,   argent.     Another  ls

the  reverse  of  the   tinc¢ures®     We  have  seen  also  t,hat  the  Sou¢hllrorths

of  Nottinghan  had  the  same  devices  but  with  difl`erent,  tinctures.

Notes  on   t,he  pedigree  c)f  Souch\rorth  of  Sonerset.

Edrard,   died  |573,   will  |567,   mentions  a  son  Thomas  not  then  of

age.

Ja:ne'   wife  of  Edward,   will  dated  |6|2,   died  |6|7,  mentions  a  SOD

Thou.as  and  his  wife  Jane,  but  she  -keg  no  mention  of  any  children

of  The-a.       She  mentions  also,   her.  son  Henry  and  his  wife  Elizabeth,

and  their  daughter  Jane,  and  herCwo  daughters  by  he:  Second  husband

iinSbber,
LO1-404 ;

Sou¬hworbh  GeneaLo
a  S::::::a::  ::u;3T:rths  in  England,  pp.

2Abst.racts  of  Somersotshlre  Wills.   l899,   vo1.   IV.
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(one  of  whom  was  nalll®d  Elanche).     Moreover  8he  mentions  her  brother

Hugh,   her  three  81aeers,   her  thI.ee  COunSlne  and  two  daughters  Of  a

cousin®       with  such  a  full  will,   1f  her  son  Thonas  had  any  children

she  would  surely  nave  mde  qlenelon  of  such  issue.2

Henry  mde  his  will  23  |fay  |625|   and  he  died  in  |625.     He  called

hlznself  of  Wycke  Champflover|   and  dlreces  he  Shall  be  buried  in  the

chapel  at  w.1cke.     He  mentions  his  two  danght,ere,   Margaret   (wife  Of

Arthur  Duke)   and  Jane  Bu1|®     Ho  also  mentions  his  sisC®r  James,   his

brother  smith,   his  broCher  Fellgato,  his  brother  Thonas  Southworth.

and  his  decoaBad  Wife,   BllzabeCh.     (Ibld.).     Henry  Southworth  was

buried  near  his  Wife  at  Wyke  Champf|ower|   a  chape|ry  ln  the  parish  of

Eruton|   of  date  |623,   built,  on  to  the  old  manor  house,   of  which  manor

he  was  lord.     lie  i.s  called  of  Wells  in  his  marriage  record.     He  married

in  st'  Mlchael's  Church,   Comhi|1.   1,ondon,   2  July  |587'   Elizabeth  Pe|-

sante,   and  she  died  before  1625-

Tho-a,   the  Recorder  at  Wells.   1623|   1n  his  llri1|  mentions  his  wife

Jane,   to  whoa  he  loaves  eVOryt'hing,  but  mentlon8  nO  Children  or.  grand-

children.    At  t,he  title  of  the  Vlait,ation  of  |623;  he  was  over  fift,y

yeaI.S  Of  age.     He  was  I)o-  in   l56l:   attended  QucerllB  College,   Cambridgei

was  adnltCed  tO  Gray's  I-,   London,   26  May  1587;   was  a   lavyer,   1587,

and  M.P.,   l625.     He   was  bar.led  in  the   Barrow  Gumey  Church   (GS).     His

is  I,he  I.eCOrd  Of  Thonas  SouthworCh,   a-lgar,   1.ect,or,   admitted   1587;

an  ancient,   ll  Fob.   l6O2/3;   proposed  as  Reader  at  Staple  Inn,   |5  November

l602;   chosen  ltead®r|   3   June  l614.     He  was  present   Seventeen   Clmes  be-

tweerl  1614  and  l623.   and  ls  called  "dead  before  27  February  l623/4."

I:|se.here  he  ls  called  Wson  and  hell  of  JohI`  Of  Samlesbury|   co.

Lancastern.       This  is  not,  correct.   for  there  were  undoubCed|y  two

Thoms  Sou¢hworCh'B  here:   (I)   Thomas,   t,he  jtecorder  aC  Wells,   adritted

1578.   who  died  about   l625;   and   (2)   Thomas'   son   and  heir  of  Sir  John
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Southworth  of  Sam|esbury|   co.   Lancaster,   who  died  ln  16|6.     Both  were

co||ogo  trained.

Jane,   wife  of  Thomas  Southworth,   the  Recorder  of  Wells,  was   the  dau-

ghter  of  Nicholas  M]mne  of  Wa|singhan,   co.   Norfo|k,   by  E|izabeCh  Drury

of  Hawstead,   co.   Suffo|l{.     Obviously  we  must  look  elsewhere  for  the  Par-

en¢age  of  Edward  Southworth.

VI.              SOUTHWORTH   OF   SAMLESBURY.

Before  tnt,roduclng  the  final  pair  of  brothers:-  Edward  and  Thomas,

younger  sons   of  t,he  house   of  5am|esbury}   -   sons  of   Thomas  and  Rosamond

(Lister)   Sou¢hworCh,   the   latter  Thomas   being   t,he  son  and  heir  of  Sir

John  Southworth  of  San|esbury}   -  it  is  necessary  to  review  briefly  what

we  t\ave  already  discovered  as   ®o   the   ±c\enG±®y  Of  Che  EOward   SoL\thWOr¢h

who  was  the  father  of  Ensign  Constant   Southworth  and  CapCain  Thone=

southworch  of  Leyden,   London,   Pl)mouth     and  I)uxbury.

The   pI.imary  Clue   t,a  the  SOlutlon  of  this   problem

den  had  a   brother  Thomas  who

is  t,hat,  Edward   of

stooc\   up  w1¬h   him  at   his   be®rothaL  as

his   sponsor,   and   aS   his   beSt'  man  aC   the   Wedding.

we  have   seen   that'   the  brothels  Edward  and  Thomas  of  St,.   Antholin's

parish  were  i,oo  old;   that,  the  Somerse¢shire  branch  had  no  issue  eltr,er

of  an  Edward  nor  a  Thomas   of  the   proper  age;   t,hat  t,he   Basset-IJaW  Pair

of  brothels:   Edward'   born  in  l5S3,   and   Thomas,   born   in   1587'   have  no

known   connection   with   Leyden,   if   indeed   ®hey   both   came  to  mat.urit,y;

moreover   the  Edwarcl   Soot,hworth  of  FenCon  in   Sturton  was  much  too  Old

I,a  qualify  and  furl,hermore  lacked  a  bI`Other  Thomas.

There  remains  a  fourth  pair  of  brOtherS:   Thomas  Southworth,   born  in

1579,   and  Edward   Soul,hworth,   born   in   london,   1590,   sons   of  Rosamond

List,er  and  Thomas  5outhworth,   the  latt,er  being  Che  gOn  and  heir  Of  Sir

John  Southoorth  of  Samlesbury'     They  were  meat,ioned  by  name  ln t.ho  will

of  theiI.  grandfat,her|   Sir  John  I,outhworCh  Of  SBn-|eSbury'   both  being

alive  in  l595,  whorl  the  will  was  -de.
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Conceming  these  tlrothers,  tlle  know  fron  documentary  evidence  Chat

Thonas  rag  boI.a  in  1579'   and  \ras  llvlng  in  l582,   at  which  tlJne  he  Was

mentioned  in  Che  will  of  his  grandfather,   Sir  William  Llster,   eight

years   before  his  younger  brocher  WEIS  bOrn|     Thoms  ve8  also  knOlmrl  tO

be  llvlng  in  1595,  whoa  he  was  mentioned  in  the  will  of  his  grandfather'

Sir  John  Southworth  of  Samlesbury|   and  in  l602,   he  was  recorded  ae  a

For®igr  Burgess  Of  the  Pres¢on  Guild,   but,  that  he  had  died  I)eforo  1622

whom  he  \l/as  not  so  recorded'   while  Edward  lras  bom  ln   London  in   l590,

was  living  in  |595'  and  in  |602,   but  Choc  he  had  died  before  l622   (ao

rlot   beiTLg  reCOI.dad   ln   that  year  as  a  Foreign   Burgo8B).     We  also   kz`ow

that  he  vac  living  in  London  ln  Heneage  House  during  June  |62O'   for

he  received  t\  L®G\®r  c\Lrec¬ec\  ¬o  him.here  by  hLB  £rle"\  Rober¬  Cushoan

of  t'he  Pilgrim  CaEIPany|   dated  aC  Dartmouth'   Eng|and'   17  AugusC  1620.

which  "as  later  -de  a  part  of  Govemor  Bradford|8,  Hiseorv  of  Plimoueh

Plantation,   and  which  the  Roverond  Thoms  Prlnce|   Che  antiquarian,  ver1-

fled  as  addressed  to  EdvArd  South\rorth,   fo-er|y  of  1.eyden.     These  two

brothors'   therefore|  neat  all  chronological  demands,   and  Choy  are  the

only  pair  of  brothers  of  Chose  z`anes  that  do  so  Dee®  these  requirements.

Furthe-ore,   to  -ke  the  picture  even  note  dLs¢Lnct,   w®  must  make  a

nuJnber  Of  additional  statenent,a  which  may  clear  arty  certain  objections

which  have  been  raised  ln  regard  to  this  particular  palI`  Of  brOtherS.

The  £iE±  ObjOCCion  concemS  the  fact  that  ®he  Mayf|ot,er  Pilgrims

were  by  no  tDeanS  all  of  Basset-IJlw  Origln|   buC  Came  frou  Various  shires

ln  the  southern,   eastem,  middle,  and  even  waste-  shlI'e9  Of  England.

Colonel  Charles  Banks  hlmBOlf  has  made  this  clear  ln  his  Ancestr,a|

Hones  of  the  P1|£z.in  Fathers.     So,   |1kewlse,   have  the  Reverend  Morton

Dexter  and  oth¢rB.     Dr.   Dext.er  proved  that  ¬he  Anseerdam   church  members

'ere  from  thirty  English  shires  and  from  Scotland.      These  facts  are

no  Longer  debatable.
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Second'   it  has  been  said  t,hat  I,he  pflr¢nt=  of  Bdlrard  Souehlrort,h  of

San|e8b\1r)I  Were  Hfanatlca|  Rowan  Cacho|1cs.I       This  is  coalp|et.e|y  false,

for  the  fat,her.  Thouas  South.roreh,  was  a  Protestant  at  least  as  early

as   |584,  vh1|e  itoeemond  Llseer,   mothez.  of  the  brothers  ThoqLaS  and  Edward.

was  the  deught,er  of  Sir  W1||ian  Llat,er,  whose  ul||,   |582,  nonClons  his

8on-in-|a.,   Thonae  Southvorth,   ae  the  son  of  Sir  John  Southworth  of  SaJZl-

1esbury  (died  |595).   and  Sir  W1||ian  I.equeStS  ln  his  will  "that,  he  be

buried  according  to  the  Church  of  England.h

The  third  objection  to  ehese  brothels  ls  that  they  belonged  to  ®he

ancient'   noble    and  wea|t,hy  family  of  Southwort.h  of  San|esbury|   and

cha¢  cher®£ore  BdvArd  Souchlor¢h  o£  Samlesbuz\r  and  Lol\bon   coulc\  no¬

possibly  have  been  ldentlca|  with  the  Edunrd  Southvorth  of  Leyden,  who

was  obliged  to  ea-  his  living  as  a  say-maker  in  that  city.       To  disprove

t'his  objectlon|   we  shall  show  chat  because  of  his  houan  Cat'ho|1c   s3m-

pathles  Sir  John  Southworth   (died  1595)   waEl  greatly  harao9ed  by  fines,

prison  costs'   legal  expenses  and  the  costly  expense  of  having  CO  be

housed  ln  London  with  limited  freedom  frou  |584  ®o  |594  (Letter  of  Sir

Francls  I,falsinghan) I   and  that  avon  before  his  deal.h'   he  Was  Obliged  tO

mortgago|   pledge  and  sell  much  of  his  valuable  land,   and  tha¬  OCher

lands  and   inconeB  Were  act.ached  t,a  Pay  Current   expenses.       Also  t.he

protracced  lmprlBOlment  Or  Sir  John  greatly  impoverished  the  family

forcune|   because  he  was  then  unable  to  carry  on  ttle  pz.oper  mnagenent

of  t'he  whole  estate.

Finally|   in  t,he  short  space  Of  eighty  years   (|595-|675)   ®he  death

dues  and  i-nherlt'ance  fees  Clf  BeVen  heirs  in  rapid  succession  so  con-

pletely  destroyed  the  wealth  of  the  family  of  Southworth  of  Sam|e8bury,
that  the  family  was  not  only  I)ankrupt,   but  that  by  1679.   the  family

estates  passed  enclrely  out.  Of  their  hands.       Hardly  more  than  half  a

century  before  that  final  debacle,     when  Edward  Soul,hoorth  lived  and
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died.   there  -a  even  thou  no  g\loran`ee  but  tht\t  ±r  he  w±ehed  to  have  t\

roof  over  his  head  and  to  feed  hlmself'   he  dust  needs  WOrk  tO  keep  body

and  soul  together.

We  are  nor  in  a  position  to  examine  some  of  these  facts  ln  greater

dec®±L.

Thus  we  find  that  Thomas  SouthoorCh,   Rosamond  his  wife  and  John

souchworth  his  son  and  heir  apparent,   in  |605,   joined  ln  the  sale  of

the  manor  of  Nought,on  to  James  Barlk®s  of  Wlt}stanley.     (Palace  of  lan-

caster  Feet  of  Fines,   bundle  67  n  33).       After  Che  death  Of  Jones  Eank-

es  in  l617.   Che8O  fO-er  Southworth  lands  were  held  by  Richard  Fleet-

wood,   Lord  of  Newton   (y±itorlo  County  History_±f _Lancaster     IV  169

note;  hereafter,  !!£E I±E±)

The  steadfa8C  adhOrenCO  Of  Sir  John  Sout'hworth  to  the  ar}Cient  faith

ln   the  time  of  a11zab®th,   ulth  consequent  fines  and  lmprlsonment8'  made

a   Serloua  inroad  upon  the  family  resources;   eke  alanoz,a  and  lands  ln  the

southworch  disc.riot  werenortgaged  and  sold  early  ln  Che  17th  c:entury.

The  manor  of  Sou¢hworth  ls  named  among  Che  ramlly  manors  1n  the  in-

quigit,lou  and  settlenerlt,  of  the  eSCate  Of  Sir  John  Soul,hwor¢h  who  died

at  Harr|eur  in  |4|6.     (hancast,er  InqulslCion5  Post  mOrtam: Chethan

±ci_9t_y  I   l17).
Thomas  Sout,hworth,   son  of  Sir  John  Sout'hworth  and  Joan  his  wife,

1n   l42S,   held   these  lands   (Townley  ns.   lIH  No.   1957'   l6O2,   |707).     Th19

The-a  died  ln  l432,   holding  lands  in  Southworth,   Croft,  Middleton'

Hougnton  and  Ast)ury|   of  t,he  lord  Of  Makerfleld,   in  socage  by  a   Service

of   24   Shillings  a  year   (Lanca8hlro  Inq.   P.  M.   II   45)I   and   t.he9e   Same

lands  are  found  ln  sir  Jotln  Southwort.hls  Inquisition  Post  MoI.ten  in

l597,   at  a  Service  Of  33   shi1|1ngs'   ||  pence.

A  sot,I,1onent  was  mde  ln  l6O5,   Thorma  Soul,hworth   (died  |6|6)   and

John   (died  1612)I   his  son  and  heir.   being  defOrClant's  ln  a  fine.     (Pal.

of  hanc.  Feet  of  Fines,   bundle  68  m.   5).       A  year  later,   John  Harington
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appears  to  have  been  mortgagee,   John  Southll/orth  being  ln  possession.

(Ibld.   bundle  7O.  No.   so:  !!£!i  !±!iE.   lb9  note  17).     This  ls  clarified

by  che  following:   In   l5O5,  W11|1am  llarlngton  held  a  tenement  of  Sir

John  Southworth,   The.   (died  |5|7).     Ill  |573'   John  Southworth  of  the

city  of  l'ol`don   (a.S.P.) I   Son  Of  Christophor  Southwor,th,   lace  of  Me|1or,

deceased  (ancestor  of  the  Wells  branch) ,   released  ta  John  Southwor¬h,

unt.   (died  1595).   his  interest  ln  the  messuago  called  llarington  House

in  ltollor,  ±±±E  ln  the  occupat'lon  of  Adam  and  Tho-a  Sout'h1./Orth.

(Townley  ms.   HH   No.   2022-3;   !!£!i  !±!±E.   VI   2W).

In   l5O5'   Wl111an  llarington  held  a  nanor  of  John  Southtlrort.h'   Rut.

(died  15|7).       A  year.  lot,er,   l5O6,   Sir  John  Southworth.   tnt.   (died  15|7)

sold   Brelghtp)ee  az`d  Har\rood  manors  and  these  manors  are  not  found  Vlt,h

the  souchrorth  lands  after  1506.     (][£!i  !±Eg.  V  246'   note  10).

John  :Southworth   (died  l595)   was  knighCed  in   Scotland   ln   |547,   a  few

weeks  at,tor.  his  marriage   (23  July  |547)   to  Mary|   daughter  of  Richard

Asshetan,   of  Middleton|   nut.       Ten  years  later  (1557)   he  was  porfomlng

m1]itary  oer`/ice  ln  the  North  with  n±=  h\lndred  gs±,  and  eamed  Cue  con-

fidence  of  his  leaders  SO  fully  that  a  second  h\mdred  ggE  llrOre  added

to  his   cormand.     (Show,   haizhCs  of  Enzland,   II   61;   Whit,aker,   Wha1|ey,

edition  of  l876'   II  346;  !!S!i  !a±±.   VI   306).

After  Che  accession  Of  Elizabeth,   he  served  ln  the  office  of  SheI.1ff

in  l562,   but,  soon  after  came  under  notice  Of  the  Privy  Council  as  a

fowenc  adherent  to  the  Rowan  Church  and  for  refusing  to  subscribe  CO

a  form  of  subm|9Slon  to  the  eSCablishod  religion,  be  fell  upon  evil

days.       In  1576,   he  rae  reported  Co  t'he  Privy  Council  for  recuSanCy'

and  lrl  l581,  \ras  arrested  and  conmitted  CO  t,he  New  Flee¢  prison  ln

lrfuchescer,  where  ho  lay  with  a  cercain  amount  of  liberty  t'o  take  ex-

ercise  until  1584,  when  he  was  S`lrmOned  tO  reside  ln  the  Metropo|1a  of

London,   aS  being  less  dangerous  there  than  in  the  Count.ry  Where  he  Was
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ngreat|y  allied  and  frlended.n     (Abran,

Lena.   VI   306).

B|ackbum 77-8|;   Fock;  qu

Ilo  had  been  arrested  ln  |58|  for  harboring  Father  Edmund  Camplon

(who  was  executed  ae  Tybum,   |58|)   ( dock  Pa I   by  Joseph  Gui||ow,

|888).     Thonlas,   his  son  and  heir,   who  had  been  a  Ro-n  Cat,holic  in

1575|   soon  af®¢r  became  a  Protescanc'   the  first.  in  the  family.     At  the

same   time,   MargareC,   Sister  of  Thomas,   had  tDarrled  Bartholonellr  Hesketh,

and  I.as  apprehended  and  committed  as  a  I(odlan  Catholic.

A  letter  fran  Sir  Francls  Wa|81ngham'   dated  31  July  |580,   refers

to  che  lJueen|S  decision  tit.a  Proceed  roundly  llrlth  the  recusants.W

(Francls  Peck.   Desiderata  Curiosa,   Iondorl.   1779,   I  vo|.   Ill,   No.

|vIII,   3|  July  1580).     AS  We  have  Seen  Campion  was  arres¢ed  and   executed

in  l58l.  and  ln  that  year  Sir  John  Southlrorth,  and  others'  who  were

arreeteO   by  the  ±nqu±s±t±on  ot  L576,   were  note  Btr±Ct±y  kept,   anC\  the

whole  machinery)   lay  and  c|erica|'   of  the  country|  was  put  ln  motion

for  che  proscecution  of  the  recusants.     (]!£fl  E±E±.   II   225-226).

Sir.  John's  healCh  Suffered  fron  his  lnpri8onment  at  Manchost'er|

and  in  |584.   the  herds  of  the  Council  decreed  t,hat  he  Should  be  sent

unde]r  I)ail  to  london)  at  the  request  of  his  eldest  son,   "they  having

been  enfomed  the  son  ls  well  given  in  religion  and  for  h|3  better  en-

couragement  they  desire  this  to  be  granted  the  ratherr  aS  Sir  Francls

walolngham  urote   (|584) :     WAnd  morooyer  whereas  ny  lords   be   likewise

en£omed  thac  sir  John  Sou¢h\ror¢h  hath  a  qurpos®  ¢o  a±a±nt\er±te  t\±S

eldest  sonne   (Thonas) I   one|y  because  the  young  gentlenanl   aS  iS   Said
's  not  ill  affected  like  the  father)  but  veil  given  in  re|1glon  a  to

dispose  his  lands  upon  sore  ot'her  his  children   .   .   .
nTheir  |ord8hiP8  lrou|d  have  you  inqu|er  a  loam  What  you  Can  Of

this  purpose  of  Sir  John  a  cercify  hither  as  you  Shall  understand

thereof;   ¢o  t,he  end  that  in   case  i.ne  bad  fachor  have  so  ill  a  lneanlmge
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t'owards  his  eldest  and  beat  8Orl,   SOD)a  Or`der|   by  their  |OrdShlp'8  means,

Day  ba  taken  for  Co  Stay  his  p`lrpo8e,  a  Pre9eryO  the  lnherltance  for

his   rlght'  heirs.tt     (Peck'   etc.,   as  abovc).

In   1584,   Deny  Of  ¬he   loyal  Ronaz`  CaCho|1c  geJ`ery  Subscribed  theiZ.

names  I,a  a  deC|arat.loll  Which  rag,   1n  fact,   a  Cost  of  loyalty;   and  those

who  refused  tO  SigZ`  l'Ou|d  Certainly  have  boon  arrested  a=  traitors.

The  absence  of  certain  nane8,   Such.   for  example,   aS  those  Of  Sir  John

Southw\orth  and  others,  may  bo  acoountod  for  by  t,he  fact  that  they  \l/ere

not  merely  ln  pr.1son,   but  had  been   eakeTl   tO  London  sore  t'1q}e  I)efore.

(quJap.  I=  226).
Two  years  let,er,   |586,   one  of  Sir  John's  younger  sorts   (Chrlstopher

perhaps)   was  reported  as  harboring  a  seminary  priest  at  the  lodge  |n
sanlesbury  Park,  where  nany  of  his  fan11y'   Servants  and  friends,   r®-

8Ortad  tO  hear  nags.     (Baines,   lancashire   (Croatonls  edltlcln)   I   2llO).

In  Decenber  l587,   Sir  John|   described  aS  "Of  Salford"   (t,hat  19.

Manchestar)I   gave  a  bond  for  Pa]ment  Of  i  tJro'   part  of  i  I,loo  fine

duo  to  1.old  B`lrghloy  and  the  Chancellor  for  his     recusancyt  the  I)a|anCe

being  pardoned  by  the  Queen  upon  his  coming  to  church.   (Kuerdon  ±£.

(cbochan  society)   S  385;   !!±!i  !±!±£.   VI   3O6).

In  the  meantime,  we  know  fran  document,s  still  in  existence  that

sir  John  rag  llvlng  in  lJOndOn  in  l584,   l588,   |589,   |59O  and  |592.     In

l58S.   his  none  \raa  given|   with  ot.hers,   in  a  list  of  names  of  Gentlemen

of  the  best   calling  within  the  County  of  Lenca8Cer  nwhereOf  ChOySe   i.a
number

to  be  -de  or  a  cortain^t.a  lend  un¢o  her  majesty  money  upon  priva¢o

seals  ln  January  1588.n     (CheChan  Society|   MlscellanlesI   Ill).     Thla

money  was  co  defray  e]cpenses   incurred  against  the  Spanish  Armada.     Wo

are  told  that  of  226  nanes  in  the  list.  not  thirCv  have  left  deSCOndanCS

lp  the  male  line  11vin=  on  their  ancestra|xproperty.     In  1592,  vh1|e

sir  John  uns  in  I,ondon,   his  home  ln  hancashlre  'las  ransacked  tO  find
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incrlD|nat|ng  documents  agalfl=t  him  and  others.     He  reeumed  to  Sam-

|esbury  in  |594.

MLICh   Of   the   PeZ.SeCut|On   tO  which  he  was   subjected  lnuSt  have   SeeZDed

unjusC  to  him,  for  ho  ms  always  a  loyal  subject  and  a  patriotic  citizen.

As  we  have  noted,   his  estate  suffered  mucI`  neglect  and  heavy  fines  im-

posed  during  his  absence.       The  following  year  ho  veBt,Od  his  estates  ln

trust'ees,   and  died  3   NoveDlber  |595I   leaving  Thoms,   his  son,   as  succes-

sor  to  the  family  estates,   then  JDOre  Or  less  encumbered  aS  a  rSult  of

many  yoar8  Of  bltt'®r  per8®CutiOn.      (I)uchy  of  Lancast'er  Inq.   P.   M.,

xvll  3).     A  very  full  account  of  Sir  Joha|s  ac¢8  and  Suffering  iS  given

in  ¢r.ostonI   Saamlesburv  Hall,   pp_   53-88).

*   *   *

The  Will  of  Sir.  John  Southrorth'   who  died  3  Novenbor  |595.     (Thla  ls

published  ln  full  ln  CrosCon|   History  of  the  AncionC  Hall  of  Samlesbury).

After  providing  for  John|   t'he  eldest  son  of  Thomas,   Sir  John  contin-

ueal     n=`en.     =  w±Li.  and  devise   Co  Thomas  Sou¬hcor.h,   W±±\±a"  Southrorth,

hichard  Southworth'  Michael  SouthworCh,   ChrlBtOPher  Southworth.   and

Edward  Southvorth,   younfzer  aonnes  of  the   said  Thomas  SouChwoz.th,   SOnne

and  helr®  apparent  of  mee  ®he  said  Sir  John'   for  &  d\lrelng  Che  tea-e

of  their  natur.all  livest   sire  severa1|  Annultlos  or  Annuall  rent  charge

of  TwonCie  nobles  yearely  tO  bee  ySSuelng  a  goelng  out  of  all  ny  Man-

rlors'   .   .   .   payoable  yearely  at  the  feast  of  PentacoBt  &  St,.  Martin  the

Elshoppe  tit  wlntor  by  even  porcons   .   .   .
nlcem.     I  give  and  bequeath  ¢o  Bridget,  Margery,   Elllno  and  Ann  South-

worth,   daughters  of  Bly  Said  SOnn®  Thoms  Southororth  to  everyone  of

them   ¢wo   h\\ndr®d  marks~|

Hence  we  have   s®v®n   sons  and  four.  daughters  Of  Thona8  a.nd  Roaanolld

who  lrere  llvlng  on  l7  September  1595,   the  date  of  the  will.
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As  to  t.ho  age  of  Thomas,   the  father'   the  Jurors  at  the  lnqulsltlcm

post  mOrten  Of  Sir  John|s  estate  recite:   nana  Chat  Thomas  Southworth,

Esq.I   1s  son  and  heir,  and  was  aged  on  the  death  of  the  said  John  South-

rorth.   Xnt.,   thlrCy-Six  years  and  uprards.n   (Actually  he  was  nearer  47

years  than  36,  for  he  *as  bom  in  l548,  a  year  after  the  marriage  of  his

parents).        The  dot.a  of  Edward'B  bit.Cn  has   been  placed  at  at)out   l59O'

making  him  about  twenty-three  at  the  time  of  the  -rriage  of  Edward

Southworth  to  Alice  Carpenter,   1n  l613.

Each  of  che  sons  of  Thomas  and  Rosanond  recolved  twenty  nobles  a

year  according  to  the  will  of  their  grandfather,  sir  John  Sout'hwortn.
A  noble  is  wont,h  6  shillings,   8  pence}   or  roughtly  $1.61.     Thus  Edward

Soul,hworth|s  income  from  his  gr.andratherls  est.ate,   1rould  amount  tO

at)out  $32.20  a  year  for  t,he  20  nobles  received.     Naturally  a  shilling

in   that  day  was  worth  much  more  than  it  would  be  today|   but  2O  nobles.

even  in  t'haC  day  was  a  very  8na11  |egacy|   though  doubtless  the  largest,

Chat,  the  £bsE  not  Very  Wealt,hy  Southworth  of  Samlesbury  family  could

afford  to  give.

*  *  *

Thomas  Souchworth  married  Rosamond,   daughter  of  William  Lister.,   Esq. I

of  Thorntorl-in-Cravent   and  soon  after  his  succeEiSiOn  in  |595,   he  sold

some  porCion  of  the  estate.     In  |605,   he  settled  the  Lower  Hall  with  the

denesne  lands  upon  his  son  John  and  Jane  his  Wife.     She  was  a  natural

daughter  of  hlchard  Shirebur.ne  of  Stoneyhurst'   Knt.     John,   however,

died  in  his  fethor'9  lifetime.       Thonas  Southworth  died  3O  Novemt)er.

|6|6.  and  was  succeeded  by  his  grandson,   Thomas.   scln  of  John  and  Jane

Southl.rorth,   then  17  years  of  age.   (Duchy  of  Lancaster  Inq-   P.  M.,

nI:  4; Record  Societ I   XVIl    48).

Christopher  Southworth'   younger  brother  of  the  elder  Tho-a  Who

died  in  |6|6),   was  a  student  at  Douay  in  1579.  and  at  the  College  in
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ftone|   |58|-1586,  was  a  prisoner  in  WIBbeaCh  Casc|e  in  1595  as  a  prle9t

of  the  ftoman  Catholic  Church  and  for  alleged  lnstlgatlon  of  the  charge

of  ultchc]raft.   (][§!i  !±E±.  VI   3O6  ff.)

In  |6|2,   Jane  Southworth,   wldoll/  of  John  Southworch,   and  a.ro  ot,her

wonen  of  Sam|esbury|   llrere  tlhe  vlctlms  of  a  discreditable  plot,   appar-

ently  devised  by  Chrls¢opheI.  Southllrorth,   a  seminary  priest,   knolm  as

lMast,er  Thonpson',   partly  it  is  alleged  with  the  object  of  promoClng

che  eau8e  Ot  th-  Roman  Church  anc\  pertly  vLth  the  intent  to  qunleh  the

wonen  for  having  become  convert,a  to  Protostantism'     (I2±£.)

Thomas  Soul,hworth,   heir  to  his  grandfather,   married  Anr\,   daught,er

and  coheir.  of  Tho-a  Tyldesley  of  Orford,   KrLt.I   and  died  ln  |623'   hav-

ing  sold  I.over  Hall  to  Thona8  Wa|JnSbury  Of  Dunkenha|ge  whose  father

had  acquired  the  Earl  of  Derby's  moitey  of  the  manor.  9OZDe  years  earlier.

John  Southwort'h''  eldest   son  of  Thomas  and  Anrl   (Tyldesley)   Soul,h``rort,h,

died  without  issue  in  l635,   and  Thomas.   their  younger  son,   died  in  |641,

-fried.   (I)uchy  of  hanc.   Inq.   P.   M.   XXVIII  12).       John  died  7  December

|635:   then  his   brother  lraS  help  aged   12  years  old.        Ann|   1lrldol.I  of  Thomas

southworch,   had  become  the  wife  of  Adam  Mor¢}   gene.,   |iVi.ng  ln  Preston.

(crostol.I   gp.   £±±.I   pp.   128-l31).        After  t,he  death  of  Thomas  in   16t.1,

the  manor  and  estates  passed  to  John  South\rorth  (uncle  to  John  and  The-

-8,   and  younger  brother  Of  Thonaa  who  died  in   |623),   aged   57  year.9  at

the  time  of  ¢he  herald's  viaitatlon  in  l664.     (Visitation  (Chethan  Soc-

iety|   u]uLVIII)I   p.   274).

This  John  South\roreh  does  not  appear  to  have  taken  any  active  part

in  the  polltlca|  e`,eats  of  t.hB  CormonwealCh  Period,  yet  his  estates

were  seaue9trated  far  his  delinquency)   and  in  |6t¢,   he  cotnpounded  with

the  conmissloners  of  the  Colnmonwealth  for  sequestration,   paying  a  fine

of  I  359.     In  May  l652,   his  estate  cos  discharged.       He  married,   E|iza-

bet,h'   deughtor  of  Tho-a  Langton  of  Low/  in  Hlndley,  and  died  early  ln
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|676.     Edl./ard  Southll/orch   (died  a¬  BaldorsCon'   |694) ,   his  ®hird'   but

eldest  8uZ.ViVlng  sonJ   Succeeded  and  lz]   |678  sold  the  DanOr  'rlth  Over

Hall  to  Thomas  Braddy||  of  Portfio|d  for  i  3||50.  The  next  year  the

fan1|y  was  banknlPt,  having  lost  all  right'  CiC|e  and  interest  ln  the

Sotlch"orth  of  Sam|esbury  esCate.

Thu8  by  1679,   all  property  of  Che  Southwor.th  of  Sam|esbury  estate

was  Lost  to  the  heLr|  Bdwat`c\  Southcorth.     Ye¬  there  ronalnea  to  the

cro  a18terS  Of  John   (died  1636)   and  Thonas   (died  164|)   ahare9  in  the

mnor  of  llellor.       This  came  about  ag  follows:   1n  |6|0,   shortly  before

his  death  ln  |6|2.   John  SouCh1+Orth  Purchased  the  manor  Of  Me||or  from

his  sister  Ellen  and  her  husband,  W1|11an  I)owhurst'   to  vhoID  lt  appears

to  have  been  given  or  demLsed  at  tlhelr  marl.iage.     1n  l664,   John  South-

rorth   (who  died  |6?5}   the  gI.andSon  Of  the  |aB¢  named  John'   who  had

Succeeded  to  the  sanlesbury  estates  On  the  death  Of  hle  cousin  Tho-8

souchwort.h  in   l64l) I   joined  I.1th  his  Cousins  E|i8abOCh  and  ±gE9  |n

conveying  thlB  manor  tO  truSt'eea  for  Sale.       As  a  result  1¢  lras  ac-

+ulred  and  held  by  Wlulam  Yatea  of  B|ackbu-  1llhO  died  in  |684.  Edwarda
Rlgby,   Elizabeth  Nowe:||}   widow|   and  Jane  Jackaon  I.rere  asqgiated  wlCh

lit.  Southl|orth  ln  ¢he  sa|e'    Mrs'  Nollre||  was  I,he  elder  alster  of

Thoms  Southlmort,h  (died  |64|)   and  was  at  this  tiII]ethO  Widow  of  John

Nove1|  of  Lit,tie  llearley.    Jane,  the  younger  daughter,  married   (i)

TilroChy  Sunpner  of  Chorley|   and  (2)   John  Jackson.       The  estate  was  at

this  Clue  described  aS  Consisting  of  the  manor.   3O  messuages,   I.4O

acres  of  }md.  meadow  and  pasture  and  3O  shillings  of  rent.     (IgE

EE±  VI  261).
In  l65l.I   plalntlfs  Elizabeth  Nowe||  of  Mear|ey'  Timothy  and  Jane

soupner.  of  chorleyl   begged  allO.lance  Of  their  tit,|e  t.o  the  manor  Of

Mellor|   in  right,  Of  t,heir  J±±J[±EI   daughters  Of  Thonas  Southworth  (died

l622/3) I   thelI.  trOtherS  Thomas  and  John.   lllhoso  co-helrB  t'hey Were.
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being  dead.     They  had  been  dlspossessod  by  their  uncle  John  SouthwoI,th,

but  regained  possession  after  appllcatlon  was  made  t.a  Cue  Court  of  u.ards

but  again  after\.rardo'   he   (John  Southworch,   the  uncle)   procured  che  lands

to  be  seques¢ra¢ed  for  his  de|1nquency}   so  as  to  recclve  one-fifth.

1't\us  si±S±  GHQ  entire  ea\a®e  o£  Sou¬hcor`h  o£  Sen\1esbur\T  and   ±GS   eLghC

thousand  acres  of  holdings.     (!!£!1  I±n±.  VI   261).

*   *  *

The  LnqulsLGLon  post  l\orGen  ±n   the  eSta¬e  O£  SLY  |chn  SouGhvOrth

of  Sam|esbury'   tal{en  ln  |595,   gives  t.he  following  acreage  of  the  var-

ious   proper®ies  of  his   es®a¢e''  making  a  total  of  7,69-6  acr.es.

Southworth   .    .    .    I   338O  acI.eS

Samlesbury  Hall     .   |496    n

Me|1or   .   .   .   .   .   .  |0

lria_ior  holdinzs   .   .   59O6     tt

Smaller  estates

Croft      I    I    I    I    I    I    I    .
Newtton   ln  Makerfield   .
lloughton  in  Makerfield
AsburLe        ~     |     ~     ®     +    |     ®
Fernhead   ¢    a   a    I    I    .    .
The  I]a1|  of  Broclchall     .   .   .
MidLd|eCon   juJCt'a   Winwich      .    .
Pleasingt'on     .   .   .   .   .   -   .   .
Llvesie     I   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .
ItLbches®er   .   .   .    .   .   .   .    .    .
\NLt¬±neton   .    .   .    .   .    .   .    .   .
Oswa|dtwist|e     .   .   .   .   .   .   .
Gosnargh        .   .   .   .    .    .   .    .    .

Stna||  estates

loo  acres        Orford  lauton
|5O          W
Ilo       W               Gou|burn
|3O        n
130        HI                Cu|cheth
|80       n
17O        n                 Woston

9L        n
|2O       n               Poulton

85         n
53         |t                 Ho|me
9O         n
2g           W

44
Harr±nE\tOn

Toget,her   .   .   .   350  acres

hajor  holdings     .   .   5906  acres

Smaller  holdings     .   |440       W

Small   estates         a    ®      35O        tt

Total  acres        I   +   I   7696  acres
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Thile  a  prisoner  in  London.   |584-|594,   1n  the  protective  custody

of  Sir  Francis  Wa|slnghan.   Sir  John  Soul.hworth  and  his  heir,   Thomas,

with  their  fan11ies'   lived  ln  the  Duke's  Place,   A|dgate  Ward'   IJOndOn|

in  the  home  of  Sir  I,rancls  Wa|singham.     51nco  not  till  |594,   did  Sir

John  and  his  family  retum  hone|   sons  of  the  younger  children  of  Thoms

and  ltosamond  were  undoubtedly  bO-  1n  hondonl   including  Bdrard,   who

Was  bo-  there  in  l590,   as  we  know.

opposite  Walsingham's  hone  was  the  London  residence  of  Sir  The-s

Heneage'   whose  father  had  been  auditor  Of  the  Duchy  Of  hanCaSt,er  and

was  unquestionably  well  knolm  by  Sir  John  Southlrorth.     It,  19  not

str.ange,   t,herefore,   that  Edward  Southwort.h  of  IJeyden   Should  be  at.aying

at  Heneage  House  in   |620'   as   shown  by  kotlert  Cushman's   letter  addr.ess-

ed   tlO  Bc\wara   chere|   even  `hough  the  tleneaE\e  £an=Ly  hac\   Lone   since  re-

moved  to  hancashlre|       On  t,he  other.  hand,   no  other  Edward  Southworth

would  have  any  occasion  to  stop  there.     And  if  this  were  not  SufflcienC

evidence  that,  adrard  southworth  of  lreyden  and  Edward  of  San|esbur.y  are

the  sane  person,   there  is  the  additiorlal  fact  that  Edrard  Southworth

of  sanlesbury  had  two  very  Celebrated  uncles  living  ln  IJOndon  aC  this

sane  t'ime.     They  were  om  brothels  Of  Rosanond   (Li-ster)   Southworth,

mother  of  Edward  Southworth  of  Samlesbury.     These  urlcles  were  physi-

cians  of  t,he  hlgl`est  standing  in  England  at  that  time.     They  were

Lr|   Edward   Listen   (for  whom  I;award  may  have  I)eon  named)   and  Sir  yiatthew

I,is¢er,   Knt.     I)I.   Edward  was   Physician   Co  Queen  Elizabeth  and  King

James   I,   while  Sir  Matthew  was  Physician  tO  Anne  of  Denmark  and  Charles

I'   who  knighCed  him  in  l636.       Dr.   Edward  lived  near  Heneage  liouse   in

the  parish  of  St..  hary  the  Vlrgln|   Aldermanbur'y.     Each  is  treated  at

considerable  length  in  the  England  Dictionary  of  Nat'1onal  BloEraPhr.

Both  uncles  Were  Childless  and  vcr.y  well  t,a  do,   and  it  would  be  strange

if  they  did  not,  help  their.  nephew.     Dr.   Edward  had  been  educated  at
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Eton  and  both  were  d18tingulshed  scholars  with  many  doct'or|9  degI.e®8.

As  t'he  most  pressing  need  in  Edrard|s  family  at  t'hat,  time  lfas  educaelon,

possibly  they  helped  with  schooling  for  Constanc  and  Thomas.     I)I.

Edward,   unfo-natoly|  died  in  the  fall  of  |62O,  I)ut  whether  before  or

at¢er  Ec\ward  SouGhvorCh   Ls  noC   lmO`m.

In  the  main  line  of  the  Sout,hworth  of  Sam|esbury  famllyt  there  were

74  Southworths  between  l213  and  1667,   of  whoa  only  two  were  named  Ed-

ward,   nanely}   the  one  bom  ln  I,ondon|   1n  l590,   and  his  second  cousin,

the  Edward  who  was  bom  in  1645,   three  generations  younger  than  the

senior  one.

we  have  mentioned  the  Foreign  B\lrges5e8  Of  the  Preatoa  Guild  ln

I.az`cashire.     (See  Record  Socletv  Qf_Lancashire  and  Chester-,   vol.   IX).

Thomas   and  Edward  Soul.hwort.h,   as  well  as  all   other  male  SouthworChS

of  samlesbury|   boCh  adult,  and  chi|d=.en.   belonged  to  this  guild  by

right  of  blr¢h  and  ancestry.     They  held  a  family  menberShiP'   SO  that

each  sort  was  entered  on  the  first  roll  after  his  birth,  and  on  each

Subsequent  roll  a9  long  as  he  lived.       The  names  of  Thomas  and  Edward

and  their  brothels  appear  in  Che  lisa  of  |6O2.    The  |1st8  Were  revised

every  t,wenty  years.     Thus  Edward  and  Thomas  are  omicted  fran  Oho  list

of  l622,   because  both  had  died  before  that,  year.       These  lists  are  in

chenselves  documentary  evldenco  of  birth  and  death  Of  the  Varlou9  mem-

bers  of  the  southworth  of  samlesbury  family.      They  are  correct  for

each  of  the  seven   sclnB  Of  Thomas  and  Rosamond   (Listor)   SouChrorth.

In  lir.  McC|ure  MeI.edith  Howland's  excellent  nReporCH   ( N.B.H.a

poz15terI   97   (l943),   pp.  359-36+,   with  a  fine  picture  of  the  South-
worth  hatchDent) ,   will  bO  found  a  good  Summary  Of  ehe  PrOb|en  Of

Edward  Southworth's  ancestry.     Included  ls  also  an  inter¢Stlng  and

informt'ive  accouna  of  che  hatchment  which  he  clearly  lndlcates  to  be

the  pr.open  arms  of  southwor.th  of  sam|osbury  a9  relating  tO  Edward
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Southvorth  of  Leyden.     (he  may  con91dor  ehe  haechDIent  tO  have  been

eDbrOldered  ELS  early  aS  |600  (though  this  ls  doubtful) ,   or  as  late  as

L7OO,   but  the  tact  tht\t  tt  ht\=  b®el`  Ln  the  family  o£  Constant  and

Thomas  Southwort.h  horo  ln  Now  England  for  at  least  250  years  gives  it

an  importance  which  ct\nnot   t\e  Oen±ed,   rot  th±e  ±s  an   ±nc\±cat±on   thL\C

che  Souchworths  of  New  England  held  it,  for  what  it  ls  -  the  a-a  of

Edward  Southvorth  of  Leyden  -  and  that  ho  was  a  meBlber  Of  the  faD||y

of  Southworth  of  Samlost)uryl
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rmE   PEDIGREE   OF   SOUTHWORTH   OF   SAMIESBURr

Chethan  Society
Wi||1an  F|ower'

Vlaltatlon  of  I,anca5hlre

Sir  WiL1±an  Dugda

LANCASHIRE :

e   26.
ncaBhire

The  last  is  signed  at ackbume, ept®mbeI.
I   pp.   277-278.

by  John  Southworth,   the  heir  at  that  time.

ArI)S:    (1)   Sable|   a  chevron  I)et,wean  three  cross-cross|ets,   argent.
(2)    AI'gent,   a  Chevron  bOtWaen   three   Cross-CrOSS|etS,   Sable.

Quarterly:   Argent  and  Sable,   1n  each  quarter  a  chevron  between
three   crosses-cross|et,  all  countez.charges.     Crest:   A  bu1||s

head  erased  sab|o}  horI`ed  argent.

i.   cospATHIC1,   Lord  of  Sanlesbury}   living  in  the  time  of  Kings
enI.y         and  John.

2.   Sir   ROGEL2   de   SAELESBURY )   m.  hargaret.

).  ::rA#nll=A£.di:AmISEURI'  mt.,  u'1ng  l246,  a.  b®f.  1256'

cECILI4  de  a_sBUur

NICHOLAS5   dlEurAS

I   living  13||;   m.   |295|   Sir  John  d|Evyas,

of  samlesbur.y|   co.   IJlnCaSter,   llvlng  1365.

6.   AI.ICIA6  d'FTAS,   dau.   and
vlng            .I   n.   bof.   1332,

I.   hoGEhl.

2.   0"2   of   ASllTON.

sgll:  B:irBEORfl81:5osl8:T!#O:yri Si   Was

Part   II.      SOUTHWOIiTll

3.  RcoER3  d¢  croft,   living  ll89-l1%,   prob.  a.  in  1255;   or  Croft,
est,     er  y    un  red,   co.   |ancast.er;   Falconer  to  John|   Count,  of

Mortain®     He  m'   a  re|aClve   of  G1||imichae|  do  Whltting®on  who
t\®L®   Burton   e\nc\  DaLton
Bxtent9,

4.

and  Feudal  Aids

GILBEhT4   d®   chorT

WLLLLan  Ft\rrer,
I   Ip.90.

Lancaster  ln ues¬S

living  1212.,   received  I)alton  from  his  father.

5'   HUen5   de   CROFT,   held
aout            I   woheld

land  in  croft  of  his  brother  Gilbert  de  Croft,
lands  ln  Croft  and  Southworth'   both  in

Makerfle|d_and  Dalton  in  lronsdale.

6.   Ill.BELTS   de   CROFT   de

7.

8.

souTIIroRTH,   held  Southcorth  and  Croft,   1213 ,
IJOrd   Of  MaI{erfle|d.urStan

cILBBRT7  de  sou"woR"

naster,

held  two  oxgangs  ln  Croft,   |232.   (Final
the  county  of  hancascer,  from  the  original,

Record  Society,   |899,   p.   70  not,a)

wit.LIAM8   de   souTHWonm
ancash

I   f1.   |292
and  Chester

I    PP.
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9.   CILBELT9   de   souTHWOhTH,   fl.   l33O.

|o.   sir  GILBEfiTlO  de  sourmroRTH EE±|  Of
Cast,er; 44;   a.   be
sole  heir  of  Nicholas  d|E\tyas.

|1.  Sir.  JouNll  sou"wohTH

ffie:REAHs:li:u:oinFT-

EL|  of Sablesbury;   died  at  the  siege
e  had  estates  in  ehe  Bhlres  of  IJan-of  llarfleur.   I  Oat.   1415;   he  had  estates  in  cue  BnlreS  Or  lJ

caster,   York,   I,incoln,   artd  Hot.elnghan,  which  he  disposed  of
before_he  weht  co  Frarice;   m.  }[argaret_Iloghton,   dau.   of  SiI`  Rich-
ard  l]oghton  of  Hoghton,   co.   hanc.   (Christopher  Tot,m|ey  mL±±.)

|2.   Sir   THorIASl2   DOU"WORTH

13.

|5®

I   of  Sanlesbury,   b.   1}93,   d.   27  Apr.   1432;
mentions  his  estates  in  lancashire

8Jo::2:oi#a,a::Z:iIMi:S::::::r:o!:::ntan:a::r+os13::ne:bTEEEiI:!flioeI.
:idJeasn:ig?h::hd;  :::.h::I;o=e#::  oafso=r::nun  :S;.1aln4f:Step;  be-

tion  post  molten

kICHAhD|3   de   souTHWOkTH

J1:::. (Hd:y3:cDkfcrio:;:Zix
I   of  Samlesbury|   gent.I   son  and  heir,   b-
a  E|izabet,h  Molyneux)   dan.   of  Richard  and
of  sefton®    children  of  Richard  and  Eliza-

beth   (|io|yneux)   Southoorth
Sir  Christo her  de  Sout,hworth

-tyttfty   #

iap|  m.
4!Q!±gl   m-.   Sir   Thomas   Mol)meux.

!3o:. E#:n:.:iTffilv:y=TonT' E8q.
Sir   CHhISTO"Eh14   de   souTHWORTH

sir  Thomas  lJutton  or  Button_   co
2O5;    Ge
Ches®er

t.,   Itv.  l456.

I   of  Sam|esburly'   b.   1443,
h.   Isabel  Do¢¢on|   dao.   ortr/.I   D.   |SaDeJ.   lJuttOn|   OE|u.   I

Chester.   (Abram,   B|ackburne,

2l. f:faJgF±!##v¥=H,Fgi,Iifcrs:res.:¥1g=:#:!i f;b:5:::9I
l5O3^;   m.   Helen  de   IJangtOrl,   dan.   Of   Sir  Richard  de   IJangtOn,   Knt.I
a.   l5OO,   baron  of  Neuton  and  lord  of  Wa|ton-1e-Da|e'   by  wife
Isabel  Gerard.     Children=

3=#u:h:oouL:_hh_T,rth.  xrfu /
hr±sto of  Wells

I   a.s.p.
|    Q.V.

of  sanlesbury'   b.   l497,   a.   |3  lan.
a;   9  Sept.   l513_;-High  Sheriff  of  Len-

"oRAS16  sou"wot|"
-I+V |    I-I---P``-    _-    -_ --  - --_
caster|   1542;   enlarged
l518,   Marg6r;  Botel=r,   dan.   of  Sir  Thorilas   BoCe|er  Of   Bewsey,   Knt.,
baron  of  warringt,on  and  lord  of  Bewsey.     Chi|dren=
26.
27.
28.
29.

18h;3¬

Sir  John  Southwor®h

sanles6ury  Hall,   l542-1545;   m.   ca.   9  hug.

tax..    #
aringtOn ( Dngda|e)

amiger'   (chethan  ms.)
593,   Esp.     Their  chHd-
vcH   Lane.   IV   |58.   |6?a)
T|oENest.by  (nat,  in

m.    RcifeE 1chard   Bartc)rl   of  Bartan  Rawe
m.  John  Culchet'h,   amiger,   a.

gEEiii;og.mTiT?sinGal|3e*liafntdon¥:?.(
et   an  m3.)
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25 May 161); •nd, on 28 May 1613 , they were married . (Leyden, Holland, 
Marriage Recorda; a photograph of the betrothal record may be seen in 
The Mayflower Descendant, vol. l (1908), pp . 1- 2) . 

1613 . Thomas Southworth, brother of Edward Southworth (93) was a wit
ness to the betrothal of Edwar-d Southworth and Alice Carpenter (94), 7 
May 161). 

161) . Alice Car».enter (94), dau.ghter or Alexander Carpenter (29), was 
betrothed on 7 :.ay 161) to 8dward Southworth (9)), a.nd t.hey were marr
ied, 28 May lbl). She was b . ca . 1591; d .• at Plymouth, 27 Mar . 1670, 
8fe<1 nearly 80 yrs. As we have seen, ahem. 1st, at Leyden , 28 May 
lolJ , ~dward Southworth, b. ca. 1590, d. 1620. After his deiitht she 
came to Plymouth, Mas&achusetts, in the "Little James" o.r the "Anne", 
1623, and she m. 2nd, at Plymouth, 14 Au.g . 1623 , Governor William Brad
ford ( 11). 

~. 1.William Bradford (11), later Governor of Pl)'llouth Colony1 1621-
TI»I, was born at Au&t.erfield, Yorkshire England, 19 Mar. l58y/9() 
and he died at Plrouth, Jdassach~setts, 9 )lay 1657, the son of William 
and Alice (Ha.naon Bradford. Hem . lst, at Amsterdam, Holland, 10 Dec . 
161), Dorothy May (12), b . at Wisbeach, co. Cambridge, ca. 1597 (she 
was 16 in 161)}, d. in Provincetown Harbor, Massachusetts, 7 Dec. 1620. 
Hem. 2nd , at Plymouth, 14 Aug. 162), Alice (Carpenter} Southworth (9~}, 
the widow of Edward South~orth (9)), who had d. in London, 1620. 

f614 . Constant South~--orth (95), later Ensigni son of Edward and Alice 
penter) ~outhworth 1 was b. in LeY.den, Ho land, 1614, came to Ply

mouth, 1628, and d . at Dux.bury, 1678/9, ae . 6; yrs. 

1616. Thomas Southworth (96}, later Captain, son ot Edwa~d and Alice 
'T?i'rpenter) Southworth, waa b. in Leyden, 10161 came to Plymouth, 1628, 
or a.oon afterwards, e._nd bed. at Pl}'lQoutb , 1669, ae. 53 yr-s. 

~6l~· John Bradford (l)} , son or Governor ~illiam and Dorothy (May) 
'Hrid'tora, came t o Plymouth, 1627, or soon afterwards. 

J._Q~4. :01arx Carpenter , b. ca. 1S77, unmarried daughter or Alexander 
'C'ii1ienter (29), and si ster of Alice, Agnes, Juliana, and Priscilla 
Carpenter, came to Plymou:th to live with her sister Alice at Oov . 
Bradford's invitation, arter the death of her mother in 1644. She 
d. at Plymouth, Massachusetts, 19/20 March 1667, aged 90 years, un
married . 



 



 


